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1. I am the _an of the Depa, t.,ent of An*hn:_otogy at the National Museum of

2 Nstm-ai Hi_r7, Smlltm_,- Institution, W-_h_ngton D.C., and the Dkect0r of the

3 Smithsonian's Paleo-/.n_aleoec_l_gy Fragr_-,- Zhave devoted my _o_t_siomd career to

4
the conect[o_ and _tudy of i_(_,at/o_ reJati_ to New World _h÷_ry, inducLt_$ the initial

5i
peopLi_ of the Ame_a_

6!
2. My professiomd qua]JHcat/ons are amfollows:. I hold a PE.D de_-e in anthropolo_

wi_ch I _eeeived from the Un/_-_ty of New M_'eo in 1972. I have been interested in and

91 aclLrely involved in the Field of P_leo_me_ican aurchaeolor/for ne_y 40 year, commencing

10 t inklghschoolasam__ he, of aUntversityo/Wyominsteamworking atamam_site.
In 1972, I was hired by the Smithsor,;-- Institution to develop and direct an int_r,_;_ipli_ary11

12 Yzleoi._dian/_eoeco|oB,y lh_iF,-__ _ Since th=t t/_e, I have c_n_ecl to research va.---iou$

13 _spect_of the ori_.-._ and the dev_lopu.mt o_ the _"]-,_t_mer;.cans. My fete;etch in this re_d

has taken me _ _,mtl-_l AsL1 to the 5outheY_ct C_e O| South A_ezir.,_ with sl_ci_/

.S _mph_/s on Alaska _ad the Rocky _tzin r,_foas of the United States. I have published
16; more than a hlm_ x_e_ch pape_ amt four books on su_ects relating to the e_liest

_' I inhabitant of the New World. I have _eceivedn..,,cxous grants from major f_nd_g agendesi

fu_scleat4flc n._e_.h_ _d my work has be_n recopdzed th_rma_ awaz_ and appointments

; from various soc/eties, and national and/ntemat/onal museums and universities.

_i 3. Th_ug_ study o_ the Kennew/ck Man skeleton is ner.es_-7 to detez_m/ne/_ it is

22], related to present-day Native Ame._can Feoples. The info_-.-tion cut,entry available

231 cono,,'n_ the skeletrm does not waz_ant any _u_,mpLE_ that such a zelationship _-i:ts. As

24 a t_timia_y mat_, ! Should explain tha ori&ia of the tez_ "Paleo-Iadian" _r q'ateoindian"

2S as used in the ---_e of my Program at the Smithsenian and in the _!,.,'t_ literature. This

2S t..rm came into usase a n-,.-ber of decades %,o when it was commonly assumed that most ff
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I _ not all c_ th* e_l? New World populat_cs we_ d_rectly _Izted to late_ Amerindian cultures U_2_Pv_'//( _'7
,1

= 1 and peopler_ Muc_ rc_srch h_ occunt'd since _en i_diczti_ that =_d_ =at _ssumptlon is

3 p_ and that modem Native American pcoptcs ma 7 be derived from lat_ mil_tion.s

4
to the N_ wozld.

$
4. Most _ Ame_l_,,- schol_ now believe th_ Oc_, _ at least _ (if not

6
moz_.) waves of human mi_,d_0n to the New World at, or fOllOwing, the end of the last Ice

7

Age. The_e may not hzve been the m_ly mir_atinn_ to _e New Wc_Id. The_e is a growing

body of evidemce to suggest t_at other peopling events may have occurred well b_._i the end
9

of the PIeistoe_e. T_ese _t peopllng events may have involved multiple racial and/or
_0

ethnic r_u_ps. Such _ infev,_,'e is suppon'td by a_facm_ btologlcal and l_ngulstl¢11

12 evid_ee. Pc_ example, the stud.its coeds'ted by Des. St_.le and Fowell on N_w W_Id

13 skeleta_ remains and dentit/on dating me_e than 8,000 yean ago indicate that e_ly N_ W_id

14 _o_latlons we_ bla/og_ca//_ distinct from late_ populatlon_. These e_ly remzins are

15 typHie6 by _ amd dent=l chics thai: are _.f.icant/y different from the

16 cha_,_dstics of later po__,_,'_, l_v_ng --_,_e Mc_gol_-,!_ featur_,__=

17 S. How these e_ly populations relate, Lf at all, t_ tater po_ is Froblemafic-

IB Tl',eie _a no Feason to ass ","_" th=t they were n_ly ___ee_'traL Human survlva] at the end

_9
of the Pleist_e was subject to m=ny uncertainties such as disease, accident, warfare, =nd

i n_tu/_l catmm'o_he& These _rces could ope_a_ on the ind/v/dual level to brin_ early death

to pazticu/ar pelsmut or P_t//eS. The)" _ also operate an the la.-ge scahe to aHL.ct the fates
22

0_ ent/te band_ and _zoups. At the end of the PleLsto_nt, hu_2-_ in the New World were
Z3

24 probably erKani_ed in small kin-related bands that were _ to larger grm_= through

25 us_ _d I_UC ties. &ll of these bands and Kn:n_$ were affected by t_e forces of

20 select_st, l:_ltnOtt_tthemtwa_°zmthes_med-_sme_ Overtime's_"_eKr_upsw°uldwln
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1 I the contest of survival lind thex_-b_ _ntn'l_te to the _t_ai _ $_et/c heritage of modern

2 i peoples. Other, however, wo_ld not- .

4 t the Mount Maz_a eruq_m _Frv_te/y 6_0 ye,u_ before the prese_ devastated

:! thaus_ds°fsq_a_=m_es°fthetx_cN_ !t w-_ so s_xdden and so overv_elmi_

71 it is likely to have destroyed entire bands and groups o_ people. Anothez well d_nmented

S I namx-_ cat_he was _h. mid-Holocene _ period or drouf.ht that affected the Pacific

9 i Northwest (and other parts _ the country) fxxnn approximately 4000 to SS00 years befe_e the

10i _ Th;_dzouF_tw-_ssosevereaztdwid___p_'_litwo_dhavss_b$_._sd,d/y_.ducedthe

111 _odr_u_'_ availableto_hmma_nli_, a_d wouldl_rv_lt_to starvatiml trtd [nc_reased.

12j ¢_p_fitionJh3rsxfitable Hv_ areas. Other examples o_ _'l.V_'emmtEnt_L_C_tiOllS that_tl_d

13[ h_ affected irtdlv_,=_ anndgrv=p sx_,;va] include: _a=_ne; Hoods; penod/c reglon-wxde

_41 _rest and range fires; xm___lly sev_e or i,_lox_ged winte_ .

_5[ 7. The _ o_ K_-'_ek Man in this straggle for long term survival has yet to be

15_ established.He may haw been par__ a group that dld aot succeed in _eproducin_ over time.

17 [ Moreover, even if _;-'gt, mzp Rid survive enreztime, his (and their) livi_g descendants may not

_8 [ reside in the Far;i_¢ Northwest or eve_/n the United Stat_. Tlxece is no reason to believe

I_[ that hum _r, _ and p_uJati_ inurements w/_ the New W_rld ended with the

20 _ PIelsto___,e. In fact, the _ientiflc r_-__ Is filled with _ that it did not. For example,

21 _ _ ev/dence would indicate that the Navaio and o_aL-x tribes along the Fa_ific

: I No_hwe_t coast and the Iower C_--_'ia are relatively recent d_m °_ Pe°Plzs wh°

_[ aru_hez _ou_, it t.,_u_ot be --._-.ed that the_ _nmps we_ e.lce_y related.The Froc_ses

zs[ that led tothepeopli_ of theAmericastookmany thousandsof yctrs tounfold,and they
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I maT hate _|_d many diH_t p,_;_ of the Old World. The oztly bioio_.al _lationship

2 b_ceea_he_d;_ent_Fo_sm_ylur_bt_mdesee_tf_mac_mmon, b=t_L_fl_Iy_

3 pL_.d_sar _?,,I_c_ (or FopuL_c.r_).

4 8. ]germewick mat _t be fitted into the _,,=vestryof New World h,.,-m=,,evolution

by guessw_k or aummI_ Only thm_h j_de_l¢ study oi his skeleton can provide the
6

needed objective cl4t_. /{eques_ to study this ,,,J_lue skeleton h4_e been submitted by DrJ.
7

Bormichsem, Brace, Gill, Jantz, Olleadm:f. Owsley, ?owell, StaYdm_ Steele and Turner. The
s!

studies and tests they request are reasonable, _rlaee and necessary.
9

9. F.ach of these studiee _d t_ts can tell us _ethin S $tg_ltir._mt about the
10

11 ; Kermewick Man and h;A times, and it is important that all o_ them be pem_itted. The events

12 and pr_e_es _ pr,.h_¢t_y can _nly be und_ by _;_;_h_,_-_ a_ many data sets (or "lines

13 _ evidence"} as possible. Unlike the physical scie_,_ such as cb,._-i_ry and physic_o the

14 _enc_s of preh_tory c=_Ot replicate the actual phertomema we seek to study. 1*¢'h,ttis I_ast

15 is past, and _-mot be ob_..,._d di:ecfly. All that can be observed are the material t_aces of

16 _ past ttt,tt ]_ _u'1_d into the _llS_t. These _ axe _ =tt_j accu_t_ or

17 u_amb_o_ reflections of the emits and Fmces_ that c_=ted b_um=.As = _-stdt, =_tt_

18
to t-ee,o_trnct past events and pfoe,_ees must rely upon as malty iz_epe_dent l;n,_ of

19
evideftce as possible. The m.t_ lines o/ evince that _._ be brought to bear upon a

partieu]_ question the m_c t_,demce we am have in the _clusim_ that are _lached. In
21

this z_gazd, the seJ*_ees of _ axe not unlike the law which ___o must t_y to ua(over
22

the truth about past events.
23

IlL In _te present case., l_.._..w/ek Man and h_,_people are not here t_ sl_ak to us24

2S direly about who they _ where they came from and how tht 7 lived. These queseions

26 can only be _ by st_y_-_ the _d_._-_ itself and seeing what it can teL1 us. The
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